NOTICE

Subject:-Civil Services Examination-2014 – Schedule for completion of medical examination in relation to temporarily unfit candidates - regarding.

As per the information available in this Department, the candidates in the Annexure-I were declared temporarily unfit by the Central Standing Medical Board(s) at the concerned hospital. These candidates are being provided opportunity for completion of their Medical Examination. The candidates are advised to present before the Central Standing Medical Board at the hospitals mentioned against their name on the scheduled date and time.

2. All communication should be addressed to the undersigned by the name by Registered/Speed Post/E-mail indicating the latest address of the candidate and Roll number assigned to him/her by UPSC. For updates on Medical Examination Results, Service Allocation, and any kind of verification, candidates are advised to visit this Department’s website http://persmin.gov.in.

(Amit Srivastava)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 23092695
E-mail: doais1@nic.in/uss2@nic.in

Copy to:-

1. Individuals concerned
2. NIC for uploading on this Department’s website.
Annexure-I

List of candidates scheduled for completion of Medical Examination in case of temporarily unfit candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name (Shri/Ms)</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Scheduled Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>049330</td>
<td>Hankare Shruti Dilip</td>
<td>GTB</td>
<td>07.12.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>357115</td>
<td>Neeraj Anand</td>
<td>GTB</td>
<td>07.12.2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>